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Anita Heald, author of the teacher's book "The Next Move". â€œI donâ€™t have much curiosity about what stories the students might tell,â€ Mr. Courtney told me one afternoon, as we sat in a carved oak chair in the backyard. "But you need to tell something more interesting." â€œI wish I could go to the peasants,â€ I said. â€” - That's right, because we still know
very little about how their life works, and we have no idea about history. And we didnâ€™t have a single story related to the farmer-owner of livestock. - Sorry. Mr. Kurt looked up from his pipe for a second, looking up from a book. Until that moment, I had never heard the word "farmer" from farmers. He looked up at me and smiled. "Don't worry, I'll take care of it."
There was something strange about that smile. His face seemed to me both old and young at the same time; there was some mystery in his appearance. Then, clearing his throat, he said: I want you to write a book for my children. I have no children. So making an entire book for children would be too much of a hassle. I just want her to be. I felt myself blush. When Fernji
said this, I realized that he said it with such confidence, as if he was too old and too sick to have children. He took my hand and led me to the kitchen.Leaning over the pot on the stove, he explained to me in a whisper: â€œMy wife is busy weeding garlic at this time of the year, so I take it upon myself. You will soon understand everything. The kitchen was completely
empty. There was a sleeping bag on the table. The sleeping bag he bought for us himself. The man who organized the trip to Whitby for us. While he was peeling the garlic with a satisfied look, I put the notebook on the table. After writing the first page, I told him: I know you don't tell stories. - Not. Clicking the lighter, I brought a flame to the paper, Imagine what it's
like to be a high school student without even a felt-tip pen
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